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From ^atucDap June 17, to ^uesDap June 20, 1758. 

Weflminjler, "June 20. 

TH I S Day, the Lords being met, a 
Message was sent to the Honourable 
House of Commons by Mr. Qu3rme, 
Deputy Gentleman-Usher of the Black 

Rod, acquainting them, that The Lords, autho
rized by Virtue of His Majesty's Commission, for 
declaring His Royal Assent to federal Acts agreed 
upon by both Houses, do desire the immediate 
Attendance of this Honourable House in the House 
of Peers, to hear the Commission read; and the 
Co-Kimons being come thither, the said Com
mission, impowering his' Royal Highness the 
Duke of Cumberland, the Lord Archbishop of 
Canterbury, the Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal, the Lord President of the Council, and 
several other Lords, to declare and notify the 
Royal Assent to the said Bills was read ac
cordingly, and the Royal Assent given to, 

An A£l for granting to His Majesty certain 
Sums of Money out of the Sinking Fund, for the 
Service of the Tear One thousand seven hundred 
and fifty eight ; and for empowering the proper 
Officers to make forth Duplicates of Exchequer 
Bills, tickets, Certificates, Receipts, Annuity 
Orders, and other Orders in Lieu of such as 

stiall be lost, burnt, or otherwise destroyed > and for 
obliging the Retailers ofWines, commonly called 
Sweets, cr made Wines, to take out a Wine Li

cence. 
An Ad fir enabling His Majesty to raise the 

Sum of Eight hundred thousand Pounds for tbe 
Use and Purposes therein mentioned, and for fur
ther appropriating the Supplies granted in this 
Seffion of Parliament. 

An Acl for repealing the Duty granted by an 
Acl made in the Sixth Tear of the Reign of his 
late Majesty, on Silver Plate made, wrought, 
touched, ajfajed, or marked in Great-Bri 
tain, and jer granting a Duty on Licences to be 
taken cut by Persons dealing in Gold or Silver 
Plate, and jar discontinuing all Drawbacks upon 
Silver Plate exported ; and for more effectually 
preventing Frauds and Abuses in the Making or 
Stamping of Gold or Silver Plate. 

An Ael for continuing certain Laws therein 
Mentioned relating to Britist) Sail Cloth, and to 
the Duties payable on Foreign Sail Cloth ; and to 
the Allowance upon ths Exportation of British 
made Gun Powder ; and to the Encouragement of 
the Trade of the Svgar Colonies in America ; and 
to the landing cf Rum or Spirits of the British 
Si'gar Plantation before the Duties of Excise 
are paid tlh/ecn ; and for regulating the Pay
ment of the Duties on Foreign excifeable Li
quors ; and for the Relief of Thomas Watson, 
with regard to the Drawback on certain East 
India Callicoes ; and for rendering more com
modious the new Passage leading from Charing 
Cross. 

/in A Si to permit the Exportation of certain 
Quantities of Malt now lying in His Majesty's 
Storehouses ; and to allow the Bounty upon such 
Corn and Malt as was shipped and cleared for 
Ireland, or before a limited Time; and to au-
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thorise the Transportation of Flour, Meal, Bread 
and Biscuit to the Islands of Guernsey and 'Jer
sey for the Use of the Inhabitants there, in Lieu 
of the Id heat, Malt, or Barley which may noiv hy 
Latv be transported to those Ifands. 

An Acl to explain, amend, and enforce an Acl 
made in the last Session of Parliament, intituled, 
An Acl for the better ordering of the Militia 
Forces in the several Counties of that Part of 
Great Britain called England. 

An Acl for applying the Adcney granted by Par' 
liament towards defraying the Charge of Pay and 
Cloa'hing for the Militia for the Tear One thou
sand seven hundred and fifty eight, and for de
fraying the Expences incurred on Account of the 
Militia in the Tear One thousand seven hnndred 
and fifty-seven. 

An Act for the due making of Bread, and to 
regulate the Price and Assist thereof, and to pa- • 
nish Persons who shall adulterate Meal, Flour or 
Bread, 

An Acl to continue several Laws therein'men
tioned for granting a Liberty to carry Sugars of 
the Growth, Produce, or Manufadure of any of 
His Majesiy's Sugar Colonies in America, from 
tbe said Colonies diretlly into Foreign Parts, in 
Ships built in Great Britain, and navigated ac
cording to Law ; for the preventing the commit
ting of Frauds by Bankrupts ; for giving further 
Encouragement for the Importation of ffavat 
Stores from the Britist} Cobni-'s in America ; and 

for preventing Frauds and Abuses in the Admea
surement of Ccals in the City and Liberty of 
Westminster ; and for preventing the stealing of 
destroying of Madder Roots. 

An Acl for making perpetual several Acls there
in mentioned, for preventing Theft and Rapine on 
the Northern Borders of England \ for the more 
effedual punishing wicked and evil-disposed Per

sons going armed in Disguise, and doing Injuries 
and Violences to the Persons and Properties of His 
Majestfs Subjeds, and for the more speedy bring' 
ing the Offenders to Justice ; and also two Clauses 
to prevent the cutting or breaking down the Bank 
of any River or Sea Bank ; and io prevent the 
malicious cutting of Hop Binds ; for the more ef
fedual Punishment of Persons maliciously setting 
on Fire any Mine, Pit, or Delph of Coal, or Ca
nal Coal j and of Persons unlawfully hunting or 
taking any Red or Fallow Deer in Forests or 
Chafes, or beating or wounding the Keepers, or 
other Officers in Forests, Chafes or Parks ; and 
also so much of an Ad as relates to the Power of 
appealing to the Circuit Courts in Civil Cafes in 
Scotland. 

An^Ad to permit the Importation of salt, 
Beef, Pork, and Butter from Ireland, for a I 
mi ted Time. 

An Ad for vesting certain Messuages, Lan 
Tenements, and Hereditaments ; for the better 
curing His Majesiy's Docks, Ships and Stores 
Portsmouth, Chatham and Plymouth ; and for 
better fortifying the lown of Portsmouth and Ci 
tadel of Plymouth in Trustees for certain Uses, and 
for other Purposes therein mentioned. 
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